
"The Way to a Man's Heart

Is Through His Stomach."

PHYSIOLOGY THROWS NEW

LIGHT ON THE OLD

5AYINQ:

The heart is to the tinman system,
the center of life and energy.

Perhaps it is but a natural result of
this view that the Instant the heart is
affected, off we go to the doctor, no
matter what the fee. We suffer all
sorts of pains in the stomach. We en
dare much from the tdrpid liver. We
put Mide the thought of danger to the

Inngs, by saving: "Oh! it's only a
cough. It will go away after a time."
But when the heart gives an uncom-
mon pulsation, or when it beats too
quickly, or seems to miss an occasional
beat, nothing will do but an immediate
examination.

Yet phvsicians aflirra that organio
disease of the heart is rare. Perhaps
only once in a hundred times where
there is derangement of the heart is
it found to be due to a disease of the
organ itself. In the other ninety-nin- e

cases the heart is interfered with by an
abnormal or diseased condition of some
other organ, and this organ is. generally
the stomach.

When the stomach is over-distend-

by eating; or when indigestion causes
the gas from the fermentation of half
digested food to Inflate that organ, the
stomach extends outside its allotted
bound, the heart is encroached upon
and crowded, and then follow short-
ness of breath and irregular, palpitating
action of the heart.

In every such case no other medicine
will so quickly effect a cure as Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
is an axiom that disecuet tchieh originate
in the utomru h mutt be cured through the
ttomach. It is in line with this axiom
that the "Golden Medical Discovery"
works its logical and legitimate cures.
By strengthening the 6tomach, bv pro-
moting the flow of the digestives juices,
the digestion is improved, the stomach
restored to its normal condition of
health, and the functional disturbance

f tha heart thereby corrected. Thou

OMAHA CANUCKS AT BANQUET

Clnb Organized Had Dtr rmlaat Ion to
Make Affair Annual Warmly

UiprrMfd,

The Cdfflnltfin tlnb last
night ot a banquet at the Millard hotel.
Forty men from tha Dominion sat around
the festal board and In remlnlacent mood
told stories pf their youth In the father-
land. It was a small company when con-

sideration is taken of the l.OSO Canadians
within the confines of the city, but there
was Jiint as much fun as though five times
as many had been present. Only a few
days were spent In preparation for the
event, and It did not become generally
advertised.

Next year, for It was decided to make a
yearly affair of the banquets. It la ex-
pected? to got several hundred people to-
gether. The women, who were conspicuous
last night on account of their ahsence, will
be In attendance. This was deemed wise
after reports had been made by several
whose friends had refused to come because
their wives had not been Invited.

M. A. Hall presided as toastmaster and
those responding to toasts were J. J.
Boucher. Dr. A. C. Stokes, Dr. W. It.
Hobba. John Dale, Dr. Anglin, J. J. O'Con-
nor, Dr. Hippie, Dr. Mulrhead ond Rev.
D. W. MacQregor. Notes vof regret at
being unnble to attend were read from
Senator Millard and lUshop A. I. Williams.

Officers were elected as follows: M. A.
Hall, president; John Dale, vice president;
Dr. F. H. Wallace, secretary; George 11.
Anglin, treasurer. The executive board la
composed of three officers and A. S. Ruth,
John McDonald and A. H. Hippie.

From outside the city there were present
R. E. McDonald and R. Bogle of Pacific
Junction, la., and Albert Markey and
Oeorge Sylvester of South Omaha.

Watch for our Sunday Ad. Miller,
& Beaton.

Automobiles for rent. 'Phone 21U1.

Farewell to FenarK,
The Bankers Vnlon gave a farewHl pro-

gram for Dr. Fensch and a reception to
the board of directors of tho society last
night at Royal Arcanum hall. Dr. Fensch
will leave April 23 for his new duties In
the Philippines. There was a muHlcal and

if
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sands of people who bOeved ther hai
heart disease have beeJi radically cured
bv the "Golden Medical Discovery."
It cures Indigestion or dyspepsia, weak-
ness of the stomach and all affections
of the nutritive system, except cancer
of the stomach.

Among the commonest symptoms of
these derangements and weaknesses of
the digestive and nutritive system are
frequent attacks of bilious or sickhead-acbe- ,

bitter taste in the mouth, tongue
coated white or covered with a brown
fur, "backache" and tired feelings, las-

situde and a sense of debility. There
is generally depression of spirits and a
decided tendency to be discouraged,
and despondent; there is loss or irreg-
ularity of apnetite, uneasiness or undue
fullness in the region of the stomach
after eating; sometimes sour stomach,
" and " water-brash,- "heart - burn," nausea

flatulency, and acrid or sour
eructations or "risings" soon after eat-
ing; the bowels become irregular, usually
constipated, and occasionally subject to
diarrhea, attended with colicky pains.
Not often is there any pain experienced
in the region of the liver, but it is some-
times accompanied with "sideache."
The foregoing symptoms are not all
likely to be present in anv one case,
nor are. any two cases alike in every
respect.

" It gives me great pleasure to express
my faith in the virtue of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovert'," writes Mrs.
Ellen Hayes, of Whittens' Stand, Tenn.
"For several I suffered with stom-
ach trouble. Had spells which were so
bad no pen can describe the suffering I
endured mhile thev lasted. In Novem-
ber, 1901, 1 wrote to Dr. Pierce, describ
ing my case, and he replied, advising
the use of his ' Medical Discovery.' I
bought nine bottles, have taken five of
them and have not had another spell
since I commenced the medicine. I
have received much and lasting good
from Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. I thank you for your kind ad-

vice and the benefit I received from
your medicine."

"I wish to speak as to the benefit
received from Doctor Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery," writes Mrs. M.
Blasier, of Morgan, Oconto Co., Wis.
"My health being run-dow- n last fall, I
caught a bad cold which settled in my
lungs and throat. 1 had a very bad
cough, also raised a great deal. Doc-
tored for awhile with our country
physician and he said that if ray cough
could not be broken up I would go
into consumption. 1 could see no
benefit, from nis treatment, so I pur-
chased a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, and in two weeks'
time my cough was all gone. I am
sure the ' Golden Medical Discovery '

is one of the best cough remedies in
existence and I also know that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is very
good for the troubles for which it is
recommended, for 1 have taken it.

"Hoping that others may be benefited
as I have been, I remain, yours with
respect."

"Never look a gift horse in the
month" is a saying which does not
apply to Dr. Pierce s generous gift of
his great medical work The People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser. This
work is sent absolutely free on receipt
of stamps to pay the cost of mailing
only. Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps for the
ediiion bound in paper, or 31 stamps
for the cloth-boun- d edition. Addrens
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. X. Y.

literary program, after which Dr. Fensch
and Dr. W. F. Hutchinson made Hhort
addresses. Refreshments were then served
and dancing occupied the remainder ot the
evening.

Watch for our Sunday Ad. Miller, Stew,
art & Beaton.

Mortality Statistics.
Ihe following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health
during tho twenty-fou- r hours ending at
noon Thursday:

Hlrths Jake I.tntzman, 413 South Twelfth,
boy; l.eslle Bcoti, 7ti North Twenty-eight-

girl; Adolph Hansen, fiti'JO Lincoln
avenue, girl; M. O. Sutton, 2513 Patrick
avenue, girl; Oeorgw Ounol, IS'.V) Bancroft,
girl; Van Burg, 24H Manderson, girl;
Roy Stephenson, 2618 Bristol, boy; Charles
Kloch, 21)14 Bancroft, girl.

Deaths Ina Wetiler, liiil South Twenty-thir- d,

t Frederick E. OrHsstnun, Florence,
48; Carolina "Jtomm, Mead, Neb., 54; Ed-
ward Deter, Kiev 'nth und Kavan, 89;
Sophia Hawitser, 1028 South Twenty-secon-

66.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Thieves entered the oppn door at the
house of W. K. Moor, 1(116 North Twenty-thir- d

street, Wednesday evening, and stole
a watch and ring.

Nora R. Wallace has brought suit In the
frilled Ststes clrcut court against tile
novel eign camp. Woodmen of the World, to
determine her rights as a beneficiary.

t. H. Orecnough'a house, 1(122 South
Tenth street, was broken Into between 4

and 6 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, and a
pair of bracelets and two rings were taken.

Ira D. Dean of Ashland, Saunders county,
who gives his occupation us a plumber and
day luborer, asks that he may be legally
declared a bankrupt, lie owes Jl.(iM.T2. and
his assets are but $1,197.

John M. Specht, a saloonlst of Platte
Center, Platte county, Nob., has tiled his
voluntary petition in bankruptcy in the
t'nlted States diHtrlct court. Ho fixes his
llablllies at 111.242.74 and his assets at 1548.90.

A decree of dlvcrce lius been Hied by
Judge Sears, which frees Mattie M. Brad-
ley Irom the wifely relation to John Hrnrt-le-

The ground for the divorce Is crulty
and nonsupport. Mrs. Bradley will remime
her maiden name of Whitney.

Ambrose Parkinson, the high school
student, who was fined $UK) for dislocating
the shoulder of Arthur Warren,
two weeks ago In H. kind's store nt
Thirtieth and Humllton street, came to the
rollce station Thursday and paid his fine,

a new 1100 bill.
Jud.n Vinsonhnjer has taken under

advisement until Saturday meriting tha
suit of J. Marriott against the Western
Tnlon Telegraph company. Plaintiff Is su-
ing to recover 1473.2:1, alleged daniHges for
failure to deliver u telegram affecting the
price of a bunch of cattle he had for sale.

SsSS
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There are no less than foui

teen remedies in this standard
family medicine. Among them Y

we might mention sarsaparilla root,
yellow dock root, stillin-?i-a root, buck

thorn bark, senna leaves, burdock root, cimi
cifuga root, cinchona bark, Phytolacca root.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla . is certainly a medicine, a

genuine medicine, a doctor's medicine.
,

ktaae r she . O. Oe.. LaweU, Man.iut uuufeotunre of
ATtU'4 Vim TIOOB-r- or tks hair. ATBR'i PII I- -Fr Mnitlpttloa.
AYEK'S CahttRT pacTOMAl-r- oi eoagas. ATBK'8 aGUg CUPT Foe malaria sad acts.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Cit'ieoi Organise- - to Flsrht tbe City Hall
Bond Issue.

MONEY RAISED TO DEFRAY LEGAL COSTS

Brers of Omaha Has t adertaVea to
Defeat the Issne la District

Toart and Will Vet
Chance ta Try.

A meeting of well-know- n property owners
wss held last night at the office of David
Anderson for the purpose of taking some

tcjtfi to prevent the city council from
Issuing bonds for a city hall building. Ar-

rangements were made for the raising of
funds to pay an attorney and the under-
standing Is that the matter will be pushed.
P. Hreen of Omaha will have charge of
the case- - when It gtes Into court. Frank
Pivonka Is one of the leaders In this move-
ment. He said last night that Attorney
Breen had told him that the bond Issue
could be knocked out In the district court
and that there would be no necessity for
tnklng the case to the supreme court. Suf-

ficient funds will be pledged by those op-

posed to the bond Issue at this time to
carry the case to the supreme court If It Is
necessary. Attorney Breen briefly mapped
out his plana, but those who attended the
meeting will not divulge Just what these
plana are.

Those taking part In this affair are op-

posed to Increasing the bonded debt of the
city Just now. With the fewer bond prop-

osition coming up for a vote at a special
election some of the taxpayers do not think
that the city should load Itself up with
bonds that It will take to pay off and
Increase the annual amount levied for In-

terest. As It Is now the city Is paying a
large amount each year for Interest on out-
standing bonds. In case the fight against
the city hall bonds carry the park Ixtnds
will also go by the board, as the same legal
defects occur In both propositions. The
legal fight wilt most likely prove an Inter-
esting one. as the city authorities are bent
on building a new city hall.

Manx Look at Prisoners.
Quite a number of curious people called

at the city Jail Thursday to take a look at
Williams and Howard, the two alleged
highwaymen. Up to last night no com-
plaint had been filed against the prisoners,
but they are being held for investigation.
Captain Shields was around yesterday th
same as 'usual. The only evidence he dis-

played was a small wound over the right
eye. His body Is bruised as the result ot
the fight. Officer Ixtwry Is about as good
as new, but Is lame and stiff from his en-

counter with the hold-u- p men. Williams
Is sulky and declines to talk. Howard says
that his real name Is Hossmati and that
his parents live near Excelsior Springs, Mo.
During the afternoon he told so many con-

flicting stories to the police that they now
do not believe anything he says. The
Omaha police are working on the case en-

deavoring to locate Bowman, the third man
In the tight, who got away.

While the police think that they have se-

cured two really bad men an Investigation
will be necessary before a state complaint
for highway robbery can be filed. Captain
Shields considers that he lias more than
the average amount of luck, as Williams'
revolver did not Are when the hammer
dropped on the cartridge. "There would
not have been much of my head left If
that 44 bullet had gone through me. One
strange thing about the affair Is that my
own revolver failed to explode when 1

pulled the trigger. At any rnte. both Officer
Lowry and myself are certainly extremely
lucky Just now."

Meets In Annual Session.
The annual meeting of the South Omaha

Joint Car Inspection association was
held at the exchange building on Wednes-
day afternoon. This meeting was
largely attended, all railroads In the asso-

ciation being represented. Reports of off-
icers were read and approved and the af-

fairs of the association were found to be
In a highly satisfactory condition. An
election of officers followed the reading
of reports. George Thompson of the I'nlon
Pacific was selected as president. F. L.
Corwln of the I'nlon Stock Yards Railroad
company Is secretary. L. O. Benjamin,
James Connor and John I,angQ constitute
the executive committee. Some tlmo ago
an attempt was made to organise a Joint
car Inspection bureau In Omaha, but it
has been decided to postpone this matter
for a short time.

In vesllsrntlnK Street Sweepers.
Some of the members of the city coun-

cil are looking after street sweepers, rt
has been declared by tho city officials that
the paved streets In the business portion of
the city should be swept at least three
times a week. As matters are going along
now the streets are cleaned once or twice
a month or when there Is a good heavy
rain. Residents pay little or no attention
to the odinanccs regarding the throwing
of store sweepings into the gutters and
the result Is the streets are always dirty.
Teams are allowed to stand on tho streets
a dozen hours a day and refuse Is not
carted away. Expressmen say that they
puy a license for the privilege of operat-
ing drays and will not clean the streets
where their teams stand. It Is figured that
a good sweeper and sprinkler can be pur-
chased for a reasonable amount and the
nightly sweeping of downtown streets can
be done by contract or the city street de-
partment force at no great expense. The
result will he cleaner streets at a slight
Increase In expense.

Una- - llrlnK Poisoned.
In all portions of the city complaints are

coming In about dogs being poisoned. The
police at first suspected small boys of
throwing out poison. Now they believe that
a gang of sneakthleves aro distributing
poison in order to do away with watch-
dogs, so that their raids In the night time
may not bo disturbed. Owing to the small
number of police on duty at night and
the long beats officers have to cover resi-
dents are excepted to bo especially watch-
ful until the bunch of thieves now hanging
around the city disperses.

Plana! na; (or Brttrr Police Protection.
Members of the police board are talking

Informally of Increasing the police force
If the council can be Induced to make an
Increase In the annual levy for police pur-
poses. The last legislature did not grant
an amendment to the city charter permit-
ting the police hoard to Increase Its force.
Two mounted men are needed and at least
eight additional partlomen. All this will
take money. As the police fund now
stands there will be an overlap at the end
of the fiscal year of about ll.OoO. Befure the
council takes up the matter of an annual
levy the police board will request that
more money be given It so that additional
men may be added to the force.

Robert Maxwell's Funeral.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon funeral serv-Ice- s

will be held over the remains of It. T.
Maxwell at Brewer's undertaking rooms,
Twenty-fift- h and N streets. Rev. R. L.
Wheeler will officiate. Interment will be at
Laurel Hill cemetery. The wife of the de-
ceased arrived from Denver and Is looking
after the arrangements for tha funeral.

High lvhool Entertainment.
This evening some of the pupils of the

high school will present a fairy opera at
the auditorium ot the high school. Those
who will participate are: Lois Francisco,
Grace Miller, Hasel Clegler, Ann Rowley,
Madeline Lang, Anna Thomsen, Kmrna
Dlckntan, Anita Slater, Verne Scott, II. J.
Bock will have chars of tit entertain

ment. The Mosart orchestra will furnish
the music.

Waal f'llr iala.
Frank Plvonka has aSntit recovered from

a slight attack of the grip.
Mis Florence Campltll h.v. gone to

Lacrosse, Wis , for a visit with friends.
Th wnmn of the Baptist church will

hold a social at the church this evening.
Fred H. Carpenter hss resigned his posi-

tion with the stock yard company and
Intends going to the Pacific coast.

The high wind yesterday evening blew
down a number of frail signs snd caused
pedestrians to keep their eyes open.

If the weather Is fair Saturday the boys
of the local Young Men's Christian as-
sociation will tramp to Seymour lake.

Rev. J. C. Redding Is preaching every
night at the First Presbyterian church.
Rev. Redding will remain here until after
Easter.

The city hall building was too cold for
comfort again last night and the prisoners
In the Jail set up a howl that could be
heard half a block away.

Announcements ot the Theaters.
There are many name to conjure with In

the ranks of Manager F. C. Whitney's
"Love Lottery" company. Think, for In-

stance, of such singers and comedians as
Mme. 8chumann-Hcln- k, the world's great-
est prima donna contralto; Ivy Clyde Shade,
Delight Barerh, Margaret Crawford. Trkla
Farm, Grace D'Anblgne, Klona Leonard,
John C. 81a vln, George 1 Tallman, Karl
Stoll. John Dtiffey, George W. Head, Lionel
Robsarte, Walter Paschal. Wilfred Thomp-
son and 'William Meyer. The company will
appear In this city at the Boyd theater for
three performancesbeginnlng this evening,
a matinee and evening performance on
Saturday concluding the engagement.

Manager Breed has secured James Kyrle
McCurdy In his latent successful play, "The
Old Clothes Man," to open at tbe Krttg
theater tonight. The engagement will be
for two nights and the usual Saturday
matinee. Every one who has seen the per-

formance of this clever character actor In
this play speaks In glowing term of Its
many Interesting features and novel sur-
prises. The plot Is said to contain more
than the ordinary stage story, consistent
to a fault, and a wealth of deep heart In-

terest, pathos and rich quality of keen
humor that bubbles through the play.
Clever specialties are introduced through-
out the play.

The race scene so cleverly devised to
climax the excellent sketch. "Jockey Jones,'
at the Orpheum this week Is proving one
of the most sensational and Interesting bits
of stage business seen at the popular
vaudeville house this season. Emmet Corrl-ga- n

and his company are scoring heavily
and Mr. Corrlgan l to be commended not
only for the clever manner that "Jockey
Jones" is presented In, but for writing one
of the best one-a- scores of the drama
seen here. A number of other excellent
features make the bill altogether enjoyable
and large audiences are attending.

Fifth Ward Improvement Club.
Hereafter every Friday night at Sherman

avenue and Corby streets until we get a
boulevard and engine house.

The new towns along the Chicago Great
Western railway offer wonderful openings
for all lines of business and trade. "Town
Talk" gives particulars. For sampH copy
address Edwin B. Maglll, Mgr., Townslte
Dept., Chicago Great Western railway,
Omaha, Neb.

Miss H. Ooff and Mlsa Eva Thompson,
formerly with Mrs. J. Benson, have ac-

cepted positions with Benson A Tltorne,
Lilliputian Baser. Miss Ooff had charge of
the Infants' wear department for Mrs.

Mr. H. Heyn, photographer, Is not .tow In
original location, but at 8. 15th St.
Two-stor- y building west side of street.

Watch for our Sunday Ad. Miller,
& Beaton. " i

Dr. Impey moved Karbach oik.. 15 & Doug.

18 K. wedding rings. Edholm, Jewler.

Harry B. Davis, undertaker. Tel. 1221

I'nlon Episcopal Services.
Rev. L. D. Hopkins of St. John's church

addressed the union Episcopal meeting at
St. Barnabas' church biRt night on the
subject of "Nnaman, the Leper." His
sermon was applicable not alone to Lent,
but to all time. From the story of the
leper and bis healing through faith, Mr.
Hopkins derived the conclusion that people
should be trained from childhood In the
Christian faith. In a trust In the power and
might of God to redeem from sin.

The service last night was the last of
the series of union meetingH held In Lent
by the Episcopal churches of the city.
It was well attended. Next week la holy
week, when union service Is not customary.

Yonng Entertains Auditors.
Erastus Young general auditor of the

Union Pacific, entertained a party of Harrl-ma- n

lines auditors at the Orpheum Wednes-
day evening. The party Included: H. J.
Stirling, Oregon Railroad and Navigation
company: E. 8. Benson, Galveston, llarrls-bur- g

& San Antonio railway; C. H. Heger,
Southern Paclllo; D. O. Edwards, Morgan's
Louisiana & Texas railroad and the Ixtuisl-an- t

Western railway; C. C. Barry, Houston,
East & West Texas railway and Houston
Sc Bhreveport railroad; C. J. McNItt, Ore- -

Short Line; K. B. Southard and Ralph
tbilsdell of the Omaha general offices.

The auditors have been attending a meet-
ing of Harrlman lines accounting officials.

Tenants Sue Landlord.
Daniel J. Walsh and Catherine, his wife,

have a suit on trial before Judge Estelle
and a Jury in which they are seeking to
recover tho sum of $10,000 from Joseph
Koloeoratek. The turtles are from South
Omaha, where plaintiffs were tenants of
defendant. A glass In a door was broken,
as the Walshes allege, by accident. The
landlord thought otherwise and had them
arrested. On trial In Judge King's court
at South Omaha they were discharged.
Then they brought this action, alleging
malicious arrest, great humiliation and
mental suffering.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

F. Medearls of Palisade, S. T. Wilson of
laurel and J. K. Bullantine of Denver are
at tho Murray.

Colonel 81 J. Alexander, a prominent In-

surance man of Lincoln, Is in the city, u
guest at the Her Grand.

CJilef Clerk Hastings of the Murray hotel
has gone to Oxford to do a little land busi-
ness. He will be gone but a few days.

C. V. Iddlngs of North Platte. William H.
Fox of Denver, T. 11. McHhane of Ureut
Falle, Mont., 11. M. Dill of Herltuier and
F. H. Copernell of San Francisco are at
the Millard.

Jeff Stone, formerly In the newspaper
business In Omaha, but now of Mliuieii, Is
an Omaha visiter yesterday. Mr, Stone has
been doing newspaper legislative wura ui
Lincoln during the winter.

Senator Millard will leave Saturday even-
ing lor Washington tu attend a meeting of
the senate committee on Interstate com-
merce, of which he Is a memoer. He will
remain east about a month.

A. C. belly of Watonga, Okl., W. H.
Phillips of Hot Springs, b. D , J. A. Doug-
las ot Basaett, Charles Cosseltnan of Alns-wort-

Ed W. Sayre of Gerlug, T. E.
Chambers of Mlnilare and J. V. Wallace
of Gretna are at the Merchant.

Miss Emma Clark, Phil O'Mara and Mabel
Alhers of Lincoln, Mr and Mr. F. 11. Gi-
lchrist and C. U. Reynolds of Kearney,
It. B. Duvls and B. T. Huaw of Denver,
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Coniiurs of Spearflsh,
U. D., and Harry A. Osgood of Tacuma are
at the 1'axton.

Sam Speler of Lincoln, Mr. W. A. Fraser
of Dallas, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Tay-
lor of St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Phil U Col-
lier and son of Ienver, D. E. Edstrom and
P. Olston of Portland, C. A. Snyder of
Auburn and W. B Maxey of Muskogee,
1, T., are at tha Her Grand.

iiku.
The funeral services of Mr. 8. O. Frost

will be held at the resilience of Mr. M. K.
Seurs, Eighteenth and Spruce street, Fri-
day at 1(1 o'clock. Instead of at the church,
an heretofore announced. Interment pri-
vate.
HOPKINSMr. Amy, April IS, lUi, be-

loved wife of Harry Hopkins of South
Tenth street, after a prolonged Illness.
Bervlcea at late residence. E'.t Booth

Tenth iftreet, Saturday, April 15, at io'clock p. m. Interment, Forest Lawn
cemetery, 1tlend Invited.

BEM1S JURY FAILS TO AGREE

Long Trial of Daraape Suit Against City
Ends in So Verdict.

riVE TO SEVEN FOR THE DEFENDANT

Twcnty-Klv- e Ballots Taken with H r--

alt that Kad Seems Hopeless
aad One Mem her la Taken

Seriously Sick.

FYirmcr Mayor Pemle was disappoint"!
ti the first Jury which tried his case
against the city of Omaha for HO.ono. The
twelve men could not agree and were dis-
charged by Judge Estelle at the time for
the adjournment of court Thursday aft.f-noo- n

They had he?n out since S.S0 the dsv
before and had taken twenty-fiv- e ballots.
The vote from flrt to last stof.1 five for
the plaintiff and seven for defendant.

A call came from the Jury room at S 30

In the afternoon of Thursday and when the
lMtillff answered he was told that one
Juror. John Boat of South Omaha, was too
ill to be longer kept In the poorly ventilated
room In the basement where the Jurors
were confined. Judge Estelle had the twelve
good men and true brought up to his court
room as soon as the sick man bad recov-
ered to somo extent. In answer to A ques-
tion of the court the foreman said there
was no possible chance of nn agreement be-
ing reached.

"We stand Just where w did when we
first went out," said he. "We wrestled with
this case until after 4 o'clock this morning,
your honor, and If we remained there a year
I don't believe we even would get any
nearer together. We simply can't agree on
any point even."

nisaarcenicnt General.
Judge Estelle wanted to know If the fall-tir- e

to agree was on the Instructions or on
the facts.

"On both and on everything," said the
foreman. "We do not seem able to get to-
gether at any one point in the rood."

Tho court then questioned each Juror
separately and they nil gave prompt answer
that they considered nn agreement Impos-
sible. Mr. Hoax, tbe sick man, looking very
much fagged out and peaked, agreed with
his companions. In answer to a question
touching his sickness ho said he felt better
sine getting out of the Jury room. When
the court offered to send him a physician
he said he would not require one, and the
JiMge then remarked that he would let
them retire for nnother trial, "for a while,
anyway." He directed the bailiff to let the
men have a breathing spell In the court-
house yard, but with the caution to keep
together and not to speak to any one.

When the Jury had retired City Attorney
Breen pleasantly remarked to Attorney
Thomas, associate counsel for the plaintiff,
"That sick mon Is the one that Is for the
plaintiff. You had Just one."

Then Mr. Breen reached for his hat, but
Mr. Thomas said he could not hearken to
the city attorney's Judgment.

Verdict Serins Hopeless.
When the Jury was called Into court for

final discharge Judge Estelle was it con-
ference with Counsellors Breen and Con-nel- l.

When the Judge took his seat ho
again asked the Jury If there was any
prospect of reaching an agreement. Again
the answer was that thera was no possible
chance of got I lug together. As to the sick
man, the foreman said hla nerve was
greater tnan tils strength, lie was a very
sick man and very weak.

Judge Estelle then expressed his regret
thot the Jury could not reach a verdict
after such a long and tedious trial. Ho
recog nixed their faithfulness and attention,
he said, and, extended his thanks for their
labor and patience. Taking Into consider
atlon their post live belief that a verdict
was Impossible, be would discharge them
from any further consideration of the case,
also from any further attendance on this
term of court, their three weeks being
more than up.

Whn the Jury retired they took with
them three questions submitted at the re-

quest of the city attorney. It was on the
atiHWers to be made to these questions
that the Jury struck Its first and final dis-

agreement, us nearly ns could be Judged
from the talk of tho men after being Uis.
charged. To have answered them In the
affirmative would have put the plaintiff out
of court, practically, and the five men who
favored a verdict for Mr. Iletnls would not
agree to do this.

Asks Permission to Sell F.stnte.
Eliza B. Patrick, administratrix de bomns

noil, with the will annexed of the btte
Mathewson T. Patrick, hits tiled a petition
In the district court to he allowed to sell
enough of the reitl estate left by deceased
to pav orr dents ami cost or administration
This is placed nt the sum of $20,000.

CORDIAL INVITATION

ADDRESSEDT0 WORKING GIRLS

Mies Barrows Tells How Mrs. Pink-hum'- s

Advloo Helps Working- - Girls

Girls who work
are particularly
susceptible to fe-
rn a 1 e disorders,
especially those
who are oblifred
to stand on their
feet from morn-
ing' until night In
stores or facto
rles.

Day In and day
out the trirl toils.

and she is often the bread-winne- r of
the family. Whether aho la sick or
well, whether it rains or shines, she
must (ret to her place of employment,
perforin the duties exaoted of her
smile and be agreeable.

Among- - this class the symptoms of
female diseases are early manifest by
weak and aching backs, pain in the
lower limbs and lower part of the
Stomach. In consequence of frequent
wetting of the feet, monthly periods
become painful and irreu-ular- . and fre--
quently there are faint and dizzy spells,

una ui oilmen ve, tin 111 tire is a,
burden. All of theae symptoms point
to a derangement of tho female organ-
ism which can be easily and promptly
cured by Lydia'E. Piukham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Miss Abby V. Barrows. Nelson ville,
Athens Co., Ohio, tells what this great
medicine did for her. 8he writes :
Dear Mrs. Pink ham:

"1 feel it my duty to tell you the (rood
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
and Blood Puriller have done for me. Before
I took them I was very nervous, had dull
headache, pains In back, and monthlies were
Irregular, I bad been to several doctors, andthey did me no good.

"Your medicine has mads me well and
strong. I can do most any kind of work
without ooiiplaint, and my periods are allright.

T'I am In better health than I ever was.
and I know it is all due to your remedies. I
recommend your advioe and medicine to all
Who suffer."

It Is to such girls that Mrs. Pink
ham holds oat a helping hand and ex
tends a cordial Invitation to correspond
with her. Her long record of success
In treating woman's Ills makes her let
ters of advice of untold value to every
ailing working girl, and from her wide
experience and skill she quickly points
the way to health. Her advice !s free,
and all letters are held by Itr ia
the strictest conflilenoe, Addre, Mrs,
Unkbara, Lyna, Ala,

fsPECEALS FORI

i

A

TODAY
45c Coret Covert, 25c Special lot of new corset cov.

ers In fine lawn and cambric, WanttfiiUy trimmed with fa
laoo and neat cmbrlodorles, in low, square, V shaped jA
necks, repulnr 45c values, at ....

Ladies' 45c Vesls, 25c--LAr- Ue9' fine ribbed, medium
weight, lisle finished vests and pant for early spring f
wenr, long or short sleeve tests, tltfht kneo or Ince trim-mo- d

pants, all sires, repulnr 4."c values

Ladies' 75c Hose, 45c Ladies' new etylieh plain and
fsncv colored lisle thread hose. In embroidered foot Yvutcriis, Uce
ankles, rtchelleu rib effect. In solid Mack and fancy A
colors, longest line ever shown by us, rvpular 7.V styles, 4rjl
at

Boys' 20c Hose, 2 Pair for 25c Boys' and girls' fine
heavy and medium weight, ribbed cotton hose,
fust black, with senmless root, excellent

the 1V klud, nt l.V" or 2
Ladies' 75c Bells, 48c Ladies beautiful new styles of

leather and fabric , latest coloring and design, largo varieties
to select from, some with large metal buckles, beautifully A Q
shirred silk, also plain, crushed and pleated effect, 4OC

."c values, at

Ladies' Silk and Kid Cloves Ladies' new spring styles
of kid and silk gloves, black, white and tan. every euatie
and every grade, "OKNTKMKUr
satisfactory made, Sl.wi and

kid glove, most $1

Boys', Youths' and Little Men's
and Oxfords

IlOYrr AND YOl TllS' AND I.ITTI.K MKN'S T.Y ' U1SS1A

CAM' AMI mnctlLATK tiOAT SKIN SlItlKS A NO OXFORDS

M1K IN THIS SF.ASOXS NKWKUT NTYI.KS IN LACK AM)

nUTHKR STYLUS. l LASTS ANI TOKS, SHOKS

THAT WUAU AND R F.TAIN THKIR MI ATE.
Slues a 2 to 5 nt 2.(V and $'J.2r. Sizes 13 1 2 to 2 nt 1."5 aud $2.

Siees 11 to 13 nt 1..V.

Hoys'. Youths' and Little Men's Cnseo Calf Lace Shoos, made
with good plump sole nnd popular Ixindon tie, nil sewed and stitched
with silk.

Sires 2 2 to 5 12 nt f 1.50. Slr.es lil 12 to 2 nt f l..'W

Sizes 11 to 13 nt f 1.23.

Special Ladles' Chocolate Vlel Kid Hand Turn Oxford.
lUuehor style, Cuban heel and new too,
sold elsewhere at !f2..V, our price

1 9Xe6 raffia0ot6m
SB I IIa riiffA

PRACTICALLY FRE
TO

OMAHA READERS

A SI2.50 COLUMBIA GRAPHDPHONF

HERE IS OUR SPECIAL OFFER TO NEW
OR OLD SUBSCRIBERS!

Lev Uri" 1Mlti
1 ss!.

Tlaee an order with us to have THE EVENING and SUNDAY BEIJ delivered
' your address for one year by carrier. I'ay the carrier for tho paper nt ths

:;iilur rate of 12 cents per week.
Pay 25 cents when you give your order for the paper, and $1.00 when you

i jour disc graphophoue. For tbls J1.2I1 you will receive, In addition to n
12.r0 disc gruphophoue fully equipped, one W) cent dim' record and 100

lin'cdlcs, a book of ten lo-ce- rebuto coupons entitling you to a rebate of $1.00 la
it lie purchase of dlHc records In excess of the first ten.

The disc gruplioplione Is delivered to you Instantly upon pnyment of tbs
xtiiall amount above mentioned. It Is understood thnt you are not compelled
to purchase auy further records to retuin tho grnpuopoue during the term of
your subscription. If nt auy time, however, aud AT YOl'R OWN OPTION, yoa
do purchase ten records of the Columbia Phonograph Company, 1)121 Farnnin
Strict. Omaha, aud huve completed your subscription tho machine, becomes your
exclusive property forever.

Call nt THE REM office, hear this new disc grnpliophoue play and avail
yourself of this rare opportunity to secure a disc grnpliophoue practically free.

MAIL THIS

COUPON INQUIRY

25c

Shoes

1.90

BEE

DISC

TODAY-N- OT TOMORROW

Circulation Department, OMAHA REE.
Oninhn, Nebraska:

Please send your representative to my address as given below to show
tr.o GRAPIIOFHONE you offer with one year's subscription to THIS OMAHA
IlEE.

Name.

Date..

wear-
ers,

Address.

We hare also made niTitngeuieuta to mall subscribers with ths
Oraphophoiie. For full particulars send us this coupon.

MAIL SUBSCRIBER'S COUPON
Circulation Department, OMAHA REE,

Omaha, Nebraska:

Please send me full particulars how to obtntu a $12 W) Columbia Grapho-phon- o

practically free.

Name

Address

Date....f

I n W. I

,

OF

supply

DRIDAL SILVER
Flat Wars Cht, Tea and Dinner Brvlo-.-a- ll nrli- -

and ix'loctlun to suit all. Nn imiul h.n,.,i. n,i ....
no,,. ii ma piutj cnnnoi F.auaiy, uutnt
vltcru Hiiiitfi v auuiniiiea.

extlmatKa and

MAWIHNNioV Jt RYAN cu.w
13 lit AND DOUGLAS JX OMAHA .AZ7J.


